
; sfo,^a
aad ocWB>wjny.. veswwfwith tha.nanießor.oeMirtSSfwaT
who support Ten Getot We will as*
tend the list of hit supporter* r 'r

Preston S. Btqofa (Supports Buchaottp.
P. T. Herbertsupports, Buchanan.
Dasie Atchiaaueuppoftsßochaoaw.,'' ..

•/ .
Stringfehow supports BucMnao.’ 1 ;

GorerobfBfamitmeu^offt'DadMiii*.JiaMaitli; 3 $ # '«

JudgeKane supports Buchanan,
Sheriff Jonetrabpportrt Buchanan,' - ■'.■■?
judge Lecompie.itlpporis Buchanan 1, - :,lt

Keitt
_

, ,
The Ballot Slu&u ofGaliforoia support Bu-

Buchatilni
The Border Tfuffiaos air support Buchanan.
The Slavery Extensionists all support Bu-

chanan. ■The Disunionisls all support Buchanan.
Pitttbvrg Gazette,

■AOne of Iheftosi remarkable and aigdw
cam indidents which 'has rrarispired during
this campaign, happened at gales’ EMy on
Saturday last. Art irrtrpensfc nutriberdl' Fre-
muntcrs had gathered to haveV’pdte'rafaing.
The pit was dug for the pole, bin as the
assemblage were about to conpnense the ope-
ration of,rai»ing,a Buck
burst out ,pf tjtc woods, and being
confused at (he unusual,.sighl of so many

pit dug pqle
shout as the people sent up at that' ie(tnina.
lion of the wild Buck’s race, never before
startled the echoes of thosesomber mounlaios
of the Delaware. The lifeless Duck was
dragged from the >lft 'the polo raised, and
there it stands as a monuroepl ofihe fate of
James Buchanan.—Umctdale Democrat.
Rally Friends of Liberty, and the Union L

AEFTOLfyAV MASS HETTOTO
At Tioga Village, Thursday, Oet,’ id. ’OS,

The following Speakers will be present and ad-
dreu ihe meeting ■■Ben. E. D. CULVER, N. Y. Hon. SAMUEL
11.HAMMOND,N.Y. WILLIAM IftVINK
N Y. HON. D. WILMOT. Pa. Hon.GALUSHA
A.GROW,Pa. A. fl,DIVEN,E»q-N.Y. ;

It it confidently expected (hat Hon, ANSON
BURLINGAME and Hon. MARTIN GROVER
will also be in attendance. . ,

JAMES G. HGr6e*EAD, President.
Vice Presidents.—James ,B. Galieb, C F Veil,

BtftlcrSmhb.O FThylor, Mon-
roe, Awioa Mansfield, Wrn B Keyes, T 6Tompkins,
G W Stanton,&Slos*on,XqelPark|Mra(t .O tyßlan-
chard, 8 B Prion, Jobs E White.B B &nag, W
Simmoiu, Harrison King, D V 1 Ogden, W W Mo-
Dougsll, HJ3Archer, John Dickra*oo,Joh»K. Bov-
“i,s FWitaoß, RRStnith, ABNij/cs, HsewerLeach,
Sylvester TrAtvCalrin HamsaofwLJohn .MayMltfc
Charles O Spencer, .Vine De Put, ET Bootly.T L
Baldwin.

Secretsriss,—WiDiam Garretaoo, C H Bcya>our,
J S Hoard. i,

Msrshmie —F G Smith, John T, Avesill,. JohnW
Guernsey.

Cam. «/ Arrangements.—B C Wickham, 6 B
Lowell, Bud .Baldwin, Horace S Johnson. James
Dewey, R P H McAllstler, Stewart M Geer, James
Cady, David Aiken, Jssks A Hatbway, Jesse M
Keeney, H W Caulkinga.

-M-A-R-R-l-E-B-
CASSODAY—MAXON.—In Hopkwion, R. 1.,

A tig, 23d. by Elder C. M- Lewis, Mr. John B.Cag.
sodsy.of Middlebtuy,Pa.,student at i»w, kod Min
Julia A. Maion,of Hopkinlon.

[Here** to the healthy prosperity and happfaou of
yoo twain,and- lfre fe thousand yetfitj

D IED
In Mlddlelmry on the fourth last. OUTRE P. ITTMES^

aged MjMn.

TT'XKCIIIOrs J(OT'lGE.—Letto* TettimaiU-

UlpipSdeWFiottld arc'
lo raak<! pijOKnL jind Ihoae l»fing'd«.
manf« ajaunt Iks HIM. #ul present them fbt «et-
Ueraeolto m "■

#m: A. fioOetiAS* <3pBii{‘
£&it

TfcERSOPfAL Pi'•T Witl
W'Mtperoeaaumlanew W»»on, 9a
reasonable term*, MARTIN V. SMITH.

XB,lBs6,—if '

,

E«tßi)f.
CAME to the enclosure ofthe subscriber in Char-

leaton tap., on ;the 23d nit, a deep red ox, 8yean old or thereabout The owner can bare him

Charleston,Sept. 4 1856.

NOTICK.—The hn of theKpi.cop*l Clmrcho( ITelldton>t
will b« rented on Monday (Vt, 6th. at 1 o'clock P. M.at

the Churchfor one year from the Crft day of Oct. 18M
.

- .fiv ardor of.tbe Vesttr, ,JoH!tMCKßisi!r,«oe.

DISSOLUTION —The copartnership between
the subscribers in the Blscksmitlring business.

Is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The books
arc in the bands of R. Lownsbury for settlement,

JOHN GRAY.
W cHaboro,Sept, 15, 1856. R. LOWNSBDRY.

{ ETTERB OF ADMINISTRATION having
JLs been granted (o the undersigned on the estate
of Oliver P. Hymes, late of Middlebury, deed., all
those indebted to said estate, are rerfiested to make
immediate payment, and those having demands
■gainst tireatme will present them for settlement to

FANNY M. HYMES, Adm’x.
IX L, AIKEN, >

. .

,

11. A. STEVENS, f-4a"' r*
Middlebury. Sept. 25,1855.

NEW FIRMU-The imsioessvrftho'Firm of Ta-
bor, Baldvfia 4. Co. will hereafter be conducted

in the name of Tabor, Hathaway Co.
Tlicofiairsof Tabor, Baldwin & Co,will be closed

up as speedy as possible nod those indebted to said
Firm are hereby notified to pay up without delay if
they wish to avoid cost those tint do not, will cer-
tainly get sued. TABOR, BALDWIN 4, 06.

Tioga, Pa. Sept. 18, 1856. [9.]
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS
WHERE I at ERWIN'S new Store! lie has

Just returned from the City with a choice
Lot ofReady-made Clothing.
CLOTHS, CABBIIHEREB, TESTING

and all of which will be sold
ON THE CASH-DOWN

S Y * T EM
A N D

NOTHING SHORTER!
Welßboro' Sept. 25,1855.

MAP OP TIOGA COUNTY,
From actual Mettyrtmegl, yni Snrceyt thnnghtm

(te eaanty. By * cm of Sypteym phi art
Jully competent t» lit iifficyll tafk fatigued tbiM.

rpHK Btidenigned will pnblUb short)?, provided *fnffldesl
X omber of Subscribers be obtained, a

yBVAM) COMPLBTX *AP 0?TIOGA COVXTT.
AH tbe poUfe Roods, KAUroAd*,<Jrtmlng>r and fetation*. Port*om«*. Chanties. gcbobl House*, Stbro*, WflU, Mile sod

No expense «HJ) bpftiandto HecatetheMaSM theityle of art. The plan Ful.be plotted ou aaujtable r~~it to“ »eho. dUUnctyniu^theiierticnlirwhbeTe'eßditoriiKl
Hb*'f ib”t> )|A»hp»alr cplortd, to u to ■bos.iheJ“ 1~slw#«fap, MdeedmH&oSTrolkr.,

°nror?rd rSTh'i ‘>UO°thehe»»y axpeOTe

n'/lM psr bifr“will ooalaia übloToTthe popabufen. prod netted,
"P fr»»> «)«l»K«t wthtnUoXamMle. ’

* 1?“appreciation o( oar eftxte. ha tho tl-
PUo twliSi 10 1’“"S ““P ”^'!rtficlr. P*°Py mpeeuttone, ead.be eo--7 tattohctorjr, latjecriplloai efe mepcetfall, iollcHbd byJames D. Scon, PnMlefaer,

I. D. RICUAKDS, Agent at TelMx)ro’lsIll af’ Mackerel *t white fish-
by the 14ted btu., cheap at ROE’S.

ft
KX
pnrcbuei
niuh tokini&V

f»OCT-
KiwU.
cammoo

riMK*'
meH)
bah
that fn

BbUted <rt «By vMUt|,bmelrt .£B r^*^Mi .„r
New York. Call and eee.

Covington,Septemti<rl6vies&-;i.in.r,i;, n
_■ tJTfhe tnteriber 1i »f»o Agehl ftrr : Ow ‘«*l« of

C- eMAritddftmily 'MedWbe»,«f»o
J D.B.I-

Xrost
ON Thursday (be 2§th of Aoguat, on the State

’ Road between Wellaboro’ end Isaac Wheeler’s,
an account. book containing an Exemption Notedrawn by N. B. Smith, in ifiroy, of EL, E.Kimball,
for •UOO.AII persona ire. cantioned ajaintt nego:
datingfor paid ante, si 1 have afopped payment on
the same, . E. E,KIMBALL.

Wellaboro Sept. 1,1856.
;7liWs^6Wll^Wt?fBPrT

dealer is
OKOCERIEb St FROVRIdSi, j

Opposite Roy’s Drag Store, Wellaboro’, Pi. \
Pies, Cakes, Nuts, Apples,' Conlectiooely,' Ac-

always on hand,
Sept 11. 1856. . .

... it I ',.

sms
of Garret Compterf.'tbM dec'd-all those
indebted'tosaid Mate afeterjtttiitd to niWelHfale',
diate paymenlj and llmdehiTing clairt* ajfdinatthfc
Saine, mill present them for settlement W •am ■SuUimg, Aug.

(
.DANIEL C^MPTOIf?.

FOR SAX.E,
A HSSU» nci*ri « Saw Will.

«ie ,M*:hUrt*y tnth* FactoryCovWUng of
“otra 8«u Uln good nuuUng order, most of it U Marly mv
and of the beat cfcnrtrnrtkm. He wflt sett (be %boletegtfb>
erf or the factory machinery separately; (be location Uand the temi will be eeaj.

Apply (o the mlbecHher oa the pmnise*, or byletter to this
piece* WelUbgro* Atjg. Zwh 18W. J< I. JAOKBO?C„

T>KRIOVAL.—PR. B. .BARR respectfully
XV announces to the public that he has removed
his Office to the dwelling lately occupied by Jos. P.
Morris, Esq., where he may be found at alt hoars
when not professionally engaged.

Demands for bis services promptly responded toWcUsboro*; tw; .

Who WiU go to Kansas ?

THE subscriber will sell tile Farm on which he
lives, ta Lawrence, containing 140 acres, 100

of which is improved. It is! well watered, haaa
comfortable house, barn., necessary outbuilding*
and a good orchard of choice fruit thereon.

Also, a TavernStand in Lawrenccville, known as
the -Geer House,’' with ample accommodations.
Altaclred is a Store building suitable for the Gro-
cery and Dry Goods business-—all to (resold or rent-
ed to soil applicants. For terms apply to

Lawrenccville, Sept, 11 ’56. M. S. BALDWIN.
UNION ACADEMY.

S. B. PRICE, Principal.

MRS. SOPHIA PRICE, | HISS A. REACH,
Prrceptreu. ] Teacher of Jforic.

TITE Brut term for foe ensuing year will commence Septem-
ber 9; the second Dec. I*, the third Tebraary Ti.

ueusu ru txbm:
Tuition - from $2 50 to $5 00
Lrsemia on Piano or Mclsdeoa -

•
-

- 0 00
Board ($l5O per week,') ‘ • - - . -10 50
Room - - - - ISO
Pod—Fall and flprfag,$lOO, Wfatoc • -

Washing * - • - - - - ITS
Incidental* • •

• • - *25
DrtrlMd Angus! 28.

Important to Every-Body.
FiR the last three yopm,Ibave been lnobuxine**

known only to myself, and k compa«mrdy, ‘few others,
whom I have Instructed Jbr the son of $2OO each, whkhbaa
averaged me at the rote of $3OOO to $5OOO per annum; and
haring mode arrangemeats to go to Europe next spring, to
encage In the matebasinets, I am willing to glee(tali Instruc-
tions Jo the art to any person in the United Statesor Cano*
daSj Vbo wQI remit thesnu'-of sl* Xam .induced, from the
raoceiu X have been favored with, and the many thankftt! ack-
nowledgment! 1 bare received Cron those whom 1lure in-
stracted, and whoarc making from $.» to $l6 per day at It, to
give any person an' opportunity to engage in this business;
which Iscosy, ytaasawt, and very profitable,at a small cost.
There is positively no lldxbco In tho matter. References of
the host doss can be given os regards its ciiaractcr, and I can
refer to persons whom Ibavo instructed, who wilt testify that
tbeyamroakiDg frt>«ss to|l6,perdsy«t the same. Itb.abusiness In which either ladies or gchtlimeh can engage, and
with perfect earn make a very handsome income, Several
ladles iaradons parts of Sew York State, Pennsylvania and
Maryland, *hora Ihave instructed, are now makingfrom $3
to $6 per day at it. It is a general badness, and hat. a lew
shillings b required to start 11. Upon receipt of $l,l will
ta mediatelyfend to the applicant a printed etrcuUr contain*
ing fall imrtztmtloßs fa die art, which can be perfectly under-
stood at ones. .All letters must be addressed to A. T. PAR*SONS, 335 Broftdway, New York. [September 11,1856.]

e*A“iF@S3?S*^
-v^a!»a»eaa*af*'» ,“ ,“*“

Jtfemfi. tkoftnt?je'weir'jMi
faili*y to«**tor6MwTrt»!il!s«i|e«issSSssS'«^^-»«»3r7tock'deM.
Mlp«,n»a''(b*-;»»Hf luMn*. Ua'ittaiMh ofmda

Mm *.

BtcncmS. Except thedchfa'Wfa^lMvhrta^x'hMl
e.-fK ;=..:«

to
dace the principal thereofhy* warn sol less than two hund-
red and fifty thousand docmfwWch sinkingfond shall con*
9tat«tb« oqt*makh&merfrhtpahite
to time owned by the state, or the procMds-nf the sale of the
same, drwnr pdrt dNfteofc andl 6f thfcIbeota# or :p#6difeoa of
sale of stocks fljwneAMdbejfcattytegeflier ftmds,
or resources,’ that nmyMdengnated by UW. The said sink-
ingftmd by to
It any part of tto taxes, qr other ammea of the state, not
required for tbd drdWwy'and dvreni' ofgovern*
n*w» j»A*»}*•W-psa hn*«Wiob.*opart oftne said sinking dinif shallbe used or appliedother*
Wile than 16‘HthfgTORment ef the' public deb£ wntU the
amount ofeach debt Iareduced below Ihedmtaf fire adUfefia
of dotteiaj’t: ’ / i . •?

credit of the cownpnifpadtb shaft not .Inany oir event be pledged,or bated (o,any faKvtdn*
ah eompaayjoAtpOJhtion,Of assoeUtlott; nor shall the com*
monwealth hereafterbecome ajolat owner, or stockholder, Inany or corporation- -

..>.r ><*vfifcnoH d£tte»oommonjgilthshall aotaMnae tbidsht, or
any part thereof of any conitr, dty, bbrongfa or township;
Ororsay corporagoc oc ]aaadcp*tidoi UnloteWi debt shall
teve been CQptfactoUo repel jnvMfon,
suppress dptoera insurrection, defend Itself In time of war,
or to assist the rtate lathe discharge ofany portion of (u
present indebtedness. 'i ■StcnoH 7. The ItgiiUtdre iball not authorise utj connty,city, horongh, towniblp, or locorporilad district, hrrlrtueof
* sate or lu cltli.ni, or ethenriM, to Income * .tookholder Inany company,association, or corporation; or to obtain money
tovortojjju Mwrlallon, iostltn-

. . ~ aeon ammangr.,,

irtso,)witbcrtl the «!««• ieechi ofiSchoobatjr, by. «Wot
th.alootor* thereof; nor ■hall any nsowiM)beeatdiUAed
containing loss than (bar hnndrea -,r,r ..

Troni'iebMbtf. ttro the lhfibifttiitton,
strjko onrthe »imU, “qf.Uie,fittqffWacUfkia, amlstfsaebtnrnntt ntiprtffprJjrfrontsection are, tame article, strike bnt
the words, “•/PtoUidtMias*i efm sstswat eaktMrt ("from
mcUoh eeren. tuae •tttchv strike eat the wor*itfeaMflk
eitg tfPhOdbiplaamr o«»» and Insert In lien thereof thesnwdiu “omf ns ;

n 'sM • strike otrt ‘section foot, sake article,
and la lien thereofInsert thefollowiag: . .

“fiacnoit 4. In the year mm
slitr-fonr, and Inorery scionlh mar Ihcrsaftdr, reprorenli-
ttses totbennthherofoM htsndrW shall b* apportloncdlnd
dhtrlbWedstimllyftfarotMhotit them*te,by dWtriet»,ln(W
SJS°S^!
three (ftbfitendllvo kufcdridotxaMea,’ mr ep«w
nto representatron: bat nomore than three conotlckrahaU
bejoinod, aod no county ahal* be divided, Ip (beformatlm of
a district. AnVdty containinga snffieferit nnmoer of tax*
Wes toentitle ft to at least two reprceentatlven, ilwll bavela

f equal
9<m9kmm* bvauch. etf which’

•kwtope u , u ■ , - r'ff^VvAt the end of sectionseven, aamp article. Insertuw words,
district*, ttfcontujnntu territory at nearly equal iti i&xaßfpojh
mlationatpnuibU ; bed ne vardtMU ht dividedtoiSetormh
UmUHTtaf* ' i . . ■The legislature U it«first stsrion, after Oweadoption of this
amendment, shall divide the city of Ptmaoetpbla intosenate*
rial and representative district*, hi the' manner-above provi*dedi such districts toremain unchanged until (he apportion*
meat in the year one thousand eight hundred aind sixty-four,

• • fOUEtn AVIKDirCKT. .

To Ihj section XXVI, Article I,
The legislature shall hare the power to alter, revoke, or an-
nnt-any charter of Incdrpbfaaon heroahet confffyrd by Or
under, any special,or general law, whenever le their opinion
it may be Injurious to the citizen*of the commonwealth; in
such manner, however, that ostler shall IrosJone to the
corporators. ' 1 ’

■ r*. .S
- tx Sctm;April 21,1666.

ffrtßyefad, That, this tvaolutlte pom. 0% Ak Gnt-amend-
naysfi. OfTthw tblr^
fourth amendmenVyeasSJ, amfoA^S-'wv: /. $ r-:

Extract from tha Jonknat TltOfoAk|LAQyii^i
- lx Houck or lUvubs&wfcjfn

iZrjefvetC, That this revolution pfiAc. 20*
merit, yeas 72, nays 84. On the second TlihiAlTlfW snSMycMPS,
nays26. On tbs third 6l,
fourth amendment, vsaa 60, nays l<y . . H .Extract from the Journal. WILLIAM JACK, CletAi •

Sccoxtart's Owe*, ) A. 0. CURTIN,
Flfod April 24,1866./ Secretary U# Gmmomc^alOt

'BECtmxv*s omcc, Oarrfobrtrg, June27,1866.
iVooiyiraMKi, m: . -

I do cvrtJly that the above and foregoing is a trueand cor
reef copy of the original “Resolution relative to an amend-
ment df (he Constitution** as the same remotes on file In this
office.
[L. 8.1 In testimony ptbeveof I bare hereunto soi.my hand
and the
day and year abovc'wmtcn. A. O.CURTIN,

Seerdtrfof ike Otaaowwffi.

Ix Scare, April2L ISO6.
ReMMfon proposing amendmctta to th* Constitution of

the Commonwealth, being cbrvJidcfatiuD, ' *
' bn the question, ‘

;.WlUtoe Senateagree to thefirst amendment?;
’.The jttmand nays were taken agreeably to the provisions
qt-lfrtestltiittwi), and wmps fellow,vfi:

wlfeiltow* Browne,BuckaloW, Crewwefl, Brant, Fer-
guson/ElenBike n, Hogr, Ingram Jamison, Knox* Lantech,
LMriZvCUntock, Price, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Strati)*,
Tnggw% Walton, Welsh, Wiry, tJflklos and Piatt, Speaker
—24.

NAVB-Messrs. Crabb,o<cgs,Jocdon,M«lUn«r and Pratt, 6
80 the question was detemiued in the affirmative.

On tltf question.
Win the Senate agree to the second amendment?

The yeasand nays were taken Agreeably to the provisions
of the Coast] turiou and were as follow, via:

YEAS—MessrsBrowne, Bwflcalew, Crenwell.Erins, Ifoge,
Ingram, Jamison, Knox, Lahnuch, Lewis, M'Ctintock.Belie, a.
Shaman, Souther, Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wherry and Wil-
kins—lD.

NAYS—Messrs. Crabb, Ferguson, Qregg, Pratt, Price and
Platt. s>«*«r—6.

So(Ho question wasdetermined in the affirmative.
Oo the question.

Will the Senate agree <0 the third amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to theCunstltattoo

and were as follow, rla; ;
YEAS—Messrs.Bro«fii\ Backstav, Crabb, Crefewell, Er-

ans, Ferguson, Flenniken, Doge, Ingram, Jamison, Jordon
Knox, Lanbarh, Lewis, BTCHalock. Mellinger. Pratt, Price,
Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Straub, Taggart, Walton, Welsh,
Wherry, Wilkins and Piatt, spe*ker-~2IC

NAtS-Mf. Oregg—l,-
80 the qaeatioß was determined Va (he mfilrmatlTß

On the eneetloa,
,Will the Senate agree to lbs fourth amendment?

The yens and nays were taken agreeably toAheConrtltnWou
and were as follow, tlx:
nlken, Itoge, Ingrain, JamWn, Jordon, Knox, Lauwwn, Lew,
it, MXDUdtock. Price, Setter*, Shamsb* Bontlkt,lMtaUft, Jflfl-
Un, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins and IHntt, 9wo£»'-». / {

NAYS—Messrs Crabb,Gregg, Mellinger and Pratt—L
8d the question via determined In the affirmative.'

Jo«rnalof the House of Representatives. April 21* ISML
The yoas ano nays were taken agreeably to the provision?

Of the Constitution, ami on the flint proposed amendment,
were'atffolfowitits r 1 1 1 ' ' " •’< .

YRA6*~Me*srs Aoderaon,; Barkma. Baldwin BaO, Beck,

Dovdal|, Bdl«|rtf, HiMeM, foih-r, QM % 10»
i»r,n<-lirf,nn*ii,nln,iini«iii Hnweck.
mlaMfe, lagbcqs Jufauoi), Uportt.

die, Roberts, Shook, Smith, {Alieghnuoy,) Smtchl (Osmbrla,)

:juygr Mltc AmmllWi IkWrOq^&CfcianfclMki

wi»-
snd Ymiiinji it I

te theqpegtipß vm determined In the affirmative.
On The question,:wm iha Hobs* agiue to the nooai amendment?»• ] -

> , Thei yoas and nays ,woreOahen, and wmas follow tU;
. Anderson, Backus, Bakhtin, <l?*coming,) Beck, <Tofk,)fferubard, Boyd, Brtfim, Utah, Bach-
um,OMdwell,Casptoll,ihHy»CnugiPsnu(dd,FoaSehOeto,
IKoleoasb, Unnsceker. Imbrfe, Ingham, XnnU, Irwin, John?,
Johnson, Laporte,Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, M’Calraont,MTar*
tby, STComb; 'Mangle, Henear, SClDet, Montgomery, Moor-
herd, OrTi Vaarabn, Ptuoslh Kaasey,- Bead,
ReinhoM, Kiddle, Roberta, oh«nk. SftHh (41 Stroqse
Vail, Wha|lo% Wrisbt, CMlieFocU Zimmerman and Bright,
SpiaVer-* 63,

NAYS—Measrs Annutlntt Barry Glover BdingerFry Fulton
Gaylord Gibbooey uaralltqq.^e itaneker lAisenring
Magee Manley Morris Mginma Patterson PhSlto SaUspory
Smith JlklUr fUabroda (Dd-
n**po\hB qnwttoß was detennined in the afßrmaUra.

0& the queitfco,

.iSSSS”;-.,
Tr*r'irnlnrmitl 'ir. i»«nwiVnrT.rtP l P' fngliniß TiinliTi

SfeaH-S
r*‘i

On Uw onMtfcin,
"Si.' 1" "olu# *P** *°*“ Mejia
vv and —cm M-foliiaw,Tin.

Motrta nnj-Wnlpidn— ,

_

_ te«Snrt:o*tas sOknuint'*"' «T, im«.
the *M+ckhd WtfdhrlHi trUc tmHeoK

•tonoflM*. i , '» .( ~[U B.] JEUne* toy li«n4 and Oft fen of mid office, this
d*7.o* and

"’ Scentary offts Qomimkmrtkk.3a\? 10th, letd. 7, ; ,,

rhilndHjHilaAdvcrU^ciueiil!*.
To the Jlterchaolgqf tke

WEST- AND, Npßp* .WEST.
' ■' •*' pHitAD«LpTOi,iul jTI,185$
OWHmw—Thn Railroad communication vfte Xhnlra

Williamsport and CaUwlnabeing pompleted yonare brpngbt
nearer to this market than HewYork, JbapiJcea of Freights
are to be equally low. Therefore, we the onderalgned Moan,
factnrert, /obfaen’and Whole*** ask
yotar attention to oar Marketand Stock* and Qoodi,hoping
to be more intimately acquainted with you, and. to than a
portion of your patronage.

K«m» 4 Heratli*, Floor factor*, and General OommtinonMwcbante, 47 N. Wharrce and 95 N. Water street
Ihrlor k Bacon, Wholesale Orocen and Produce Coounia*tion Xerchsntt, 77 If, Water street
BnnOo Raiguel A Co., Importers of Drfilsb Qoods and Job-f«ACy and Staple Silk Goods* Embroideries, da, 61

N. Third street , ,
H. Hartmann A .Son, Mattutbcjmeiu and importer*i itar y Goods, Ladies* Dress Trimmings, Curtain. ~andBlind Trimmings, Carriage Trimmings.- Maaonfcand Odd FekChfflfQHt Street, adjofotjfc Masopfo

M.L. Hellowelll TrbpftrtWdfSilks and Fancy Goods,U7.Market street: 1- r< ■ ' d* ,•• v-TT?
Mt* *O«hV HannCactabersof Straw,-SUII Donoetsand Millinery 41 &/fteoond street . .

P. I. Patton k.Cn.
T Dealers and, Mannfrctnrpra

of Hats, Caps. Fnffl, Wrtials, 4^4» Market*t.
Sleeper t FeflfiVr, llknafactnrcrt ofPaHbbls and tJmbrel-lak.ttd'llarkefc'fetreet "* *ii- v.
Piatt A Rcath, Importers of Watchr*,,sftwejry aad fahejN. W. CorMr Mh apd Harket r
JatnfeiTUrijrt-'. Dealer In Clocks. **Agent Ibrtbe

Patent SqnaHzing,Tbitti Day Clock, Afennfactnrer of FineGold Pens, 8. K. .Cblstnot street.
Hernsey A Qo. laqrarters and WholesalQ Dealers in

Hardhtfre, CntleVy Fnd Gabs 15l Market A 16 Commerce sU,
Wm. P. Wilstftrh'-'i Coach Hardware,

&rt^werrinUn,l,^li a^ncM Hounllngs, *c-
Morris, Jonte* A Co. Penn, Boiler Rate, Boiler Rivets,

Sieetdreß, Steel and Pig Iron, Nolls, Ao, Market A Mth st. ■James A Co. Agents for laarfrf Tare loads. Pare
Zloosond Pare Oeloit, Alsu of the Penns. Nan-Cpadenaed Lyei a cheap snbsGtnta for Soda

If. Spencer Thomas. Sfannfbctnring Chemist and Whole-
sale Draggist No.26 Sooth Second street

WrighW-flaiitfr'A .cp« lasporton,and of China,
Glass Sd Qneca*! Wars, snSVarkat and-2SCommsrraktreet.

Josbna OovrpUnd.. large .GUt Frame Looking
Glasses, Picture Frames, Aa, 27 8. Fonrth street r

.Borer, Oncff A Darling. Wholesale Dealers- |n Boots,
Shoes,’ VUtfl and Straw Goods, 126North 39 street.

Wood's Ornamental Iron Works. IronRailings, Verandahs,
Fountains, Kidge Avenue.

Mr Walker-A Sqm, 201 Market sfreet, (late of N. R. Comor
6th k&A Jterket sis,;MaoOloctnrcfs of Patent Wire Railing,Irna'Bsdsteads, Wire Worked Selves, Ac.

M. D. Espy'* Depot for Pickles, Preserve*. Fresh Fruits,
109 South3d strueL ,

G. W. Osbomu A <!o. Monnfoctnrm-of Osborne** Super
fine Aroerknu Water Colon,69 N. Sixth street. '

July 31. 3m, JOHN A. RIDDLE, Travcnhg Agent.At McwUhfa’-HoM, N. 4th' Sfcwit, PhllwTulphla.

.-JgtQßa'-''Vm;- ««i.ARii(Ot!R
rVUSgHrSp-^,o«c>* qy PHU.AUEt.PHIA||Ute. .1 AQAJ.'jSt rmf’Wvrn*.-,..

EVANS AIWATSOV.
J 8 Sooth 'To.rth Btmli

hare had the surest demonstration In the following Certlff
cates, that ttafr teanttfoetnrd'rf iEAbmaadur Safe* hits at
‘lJbklJVlWly 4warranted;the rcprewnteGonsfvhleb hate born
Wwq of tbrm, as rendering an' mn doubtoAMcurity, Against
tfcfeftvrrifleelement: " f, « .

•*stL\mratA, April 18.-16M.
, t Mtwe* ffnfsow .-Centowtiafforvh* us Ui^bigheitt
satisfaction to aUUto job, th*towlng to tne Jirj protective
qualities <jfWo%f {he SAhtmanner
of yua somefew months since, wo muni a large portion of our
Jewelry, Books, l*apcfs, exposed.to the calamitous fire in
Bansteaul liner. ou the morning of the 11th Inst.

worpflcqt Sofcsjyerc located |n the fonrth
story at the building onWcppSwt, kind they? felt eol*o-
qucntly Into n hmp of burning mins, where the mat concen-
tration of heat mused the t>rwss;plittea to melt, we cannot but
regard the.preservation ofthe valuable contents as most con-
vincing jirbof of the great security afforded by yotir Safes.
We mndakn m«ch pleasure In-recammanning them- la nieu
of business as a sure reliance agnlnd fire. ■QEDftos W. Simoxs A Bbo.

/.3 PffliiDiLfnu, April 12, ISM.
}ffs*r» Enina rf Ifatten—l have tooffer you my testimony

in favor nr the great necuritr afforded to my entire stock of
Jewelry, tanks* papers, 4c~ anting the rvouuUdi*nMtrotu con-
flngrntiou in Uimslcftd place,'from the fart that the same were
cooUtatsHn two of the Salamander Safe* manufactured br
you. Having fallen from the fifth story of the Artisan Bond-
ing. where they wore previously placed and exposed toa vast
heat for a lung tin**, (he preservation of th valuable deposits
seemed to every one who witnessed the opening and interior
examination, a mutter of profound astoniidamunt.

To nit who tun* require a perfect pro cclloa from ihe rat*
ges of fin*. T sfwnl notlivsftato to wwttmeitd the U«e Of your
Safes, u I consider they bare now undergone the moot trying
test. N. K. JIOSOA3.

PstupanitA, April U,lBsfi.
Meurt Emms rf Watpm —Gentlemen—Nodoubt .von will be

deeply gyatlfted to learn the good cotpQUoo in which J diseor-
rml my book, policy of insurance, certificates of stock, and
other valuable documents, wheii on Friday last 1 opened ffte
safe made by your firm, '

With my knowledge oftC* great exposure, both to the Infen-
city of the beat from so hot a ftro aa tlmt'Which destroyed
the Artisan Building, as alto from tho fyree of the fall fruffl
its former elevated position In tlio third story, 1could enter-
tain but slender hopes prior to Its interior inspection, that
the contents which 1 onco so highly prized would ever he of
any service to me, hot aa those fears arc nowhappily rw
moved, 1fee! It only duo to spy to yon, that 1 can henceforth
recommend the use of yotir Safes to all who may vrinh to feel

*a confidence hvthejwrfßptweetiritx.Whfrb'SUchmeans provi-
des,affMnat soTrightful an clement. .

July 3d 1856, BnwAah dAnft^dflookhlndrr.
Constantly on hand Patent Powder and ThiefProof-Locks

jbrfßbKVSMroaAa. - v*m :*«•

ssaassrotssArs
toin ■■ -I' -

THE CHAMPION!
file

contents in the
>t T the hunting of -lhaA'W*^Aprni«h,*l
mAt flro In Miirkct Struct, I
1866, thu ptnnino UKIIRINt

:tfaj>;Jgwp|nf ofUco,»,
mow • Bra; Book*, Papoi**f,
pilfer k Bra, and JBdwanl Scar
k Oort aftof renvMnJng exposed '

u*ortf •'

(b«fr great snpertortty ojrer ,

tj^tww-known.
In theee Area, (ho nBBRINO’fI £AfK, standing sidohj tidewllhlboae advert Ued u “yarnintod to sgujd 10r*»r cent.

yg|ih«a#4i)»lQ«ooul{t|ph tap> 4M|b «Mti»er ordeal,
while tookn*it«4.,‘ ,o«»W*o4er»’rof Other ajekers were bad-
ly used op la oTctr fnstandl, nod Ip boom wm their entire
msMM Mnpltwjr totmid,

. Totoo Pttbtfc v» VQVld.«i«pljr say, Uatrdaring the four-
teen years the Herring's safehas been haljfe them, mote thsr»
too hundredhare paa#od through acddefitalfires without the
wtwwsw of « stogie low.' ■• •" ‘

• |T««°hU vurtfot mrphnsrv against lbs mis-
| rftprtfpßfcukxi of Interested, pnrttos, The, porting’* Patent

I i* the holyFireproofSift fcnudfj livtntu city which is protect-
\-4d hy • PatOul-Hlghl, and wu wift guarantee U toresist more

1 than double the amoantof-beatofany other-safenowknown.
| HERUJXO*

Solo MAmketprah In tbtf State of ■.

Herring’sPatoutCliampion gnlci,
(:• * >• MWnlml Str«t, PWt«4«lp}iU.

!*. R.—“Bt»n»A W»t«on'*lmprt)rf<l MtbaMtiV"OtWr
EranV “C. J. G.jhH.'' and u!?cott’< ArtKatatf ItoajQhnta
(alargaaaaortmaal bating boon talus la part parmcnt for
HMTiag'a)will b* toldat loir prior*. ■Jyne JS, ISM 4 •,«•--

Th» »n4ct»ig9wl cftfaw ol Tiopk Cowit* f*.
I, hereby give notice that they Intend to make application
th« of Puttisylranla at’lt*n«rt wwfoft/firhktfi

cowmoocM on U* fint TvuKbgr <4 January IM7J tor; tbe
creation of a corporate tody, with bdnWbg’or dlMonnt wifi*
lejtH.t>7 the iwmmA itgrie

St**9 of
B. C. Wlokhnni. 11. 8. Johnston. C. p. Somen, In*'Wells,

T. L. Ihddwia, K. T: Bontle.tr, John IW. Quernsej, Lewis
Baggett, 0. B. Jsu-ut -Tstwgv.A. C, Bush, J.8, Bti«h.
F, K, Smith; H. K WtHth,A. Iftmt(ihrey,LjmanH.Smith,
■}o*ej>h Alhlß, .I’. 8- iTnttle, 0. 0. Uennleon. ,

AdmluistratbVr JVdllco.

LETTERS of Administration hating been granted to the
undsnlgitM OB’the Estato’of BtEPUBB THOMAS, lute

of pharkraton, dee’d., all persons indebted to said Estate ant
reqaested to utnke immediate payment, uud tlioe having

:claims against the Estatetrill present them for settlement to
Charleston, Augnit JJd, ’JO. D. (!. hl’WAKl'e .IrfntV.

■■ Truthiastranger than fiction!!
WE must say tliatG. \V, ■j’ajlpj' i? raeiying

iroin the Mnnufap'lnrers, Ibe boat and cheap
eat lot of PIANOS 4- MELODEONS, eser offered
in tills.county. He can famish is goad instruments
and *1 as fair prices as City dealers- Call at the
Pooh Store Wcll»boro', December B, IfJo.

A CTiVE, BOOK AGENTS CAN
xS. an deer month, by selling

SMUCKER'S LIFE OF* FE E MON t-The
oo)/I*feoootair\ng

His Reports Can bridged,
■> 5 '> .Kofwhich

TBS THIRTIETH THOUSAND IS HOW
BEADY 500 peges, portrait nod.lUuslralioas,
*>••0. ’ .
THE REPUBLICANCAMPAIGN SONGSTER,

.
price. 131ct* Thc3At|i Thousand ready.

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY &. ITS.GANQL
.PATERGO psmesjm f*crtf»lneitsipakp ft 0(5

THE fßfißMA&re GLEE BOOK. w.UXchoiee
SunfPfcMoipojtitjtgFieeJp-elss ~3 ~T,

JOHN CHARLES,or Tint Yonno Aimicu<Vuft
uo».r*i*o»*T3oftpa JHmo.,price •JO 0u,...

. Alta it*.LARSEBI JiVMRIiBiwMhejyssr
this

otttMtgrH >;A •’ sJI 1
For ipß pshUcolarV-addroe. :>■ :■ -

~
, MILLER, ORTON.ATMUWJGAN,|k>hiisb-

sre, 35 EmKAWi He»..Yerfc. erJB7 fifcmeFPMl*
ApHth,,! A U. n I'iAffam Aegnst 20,1656-

Time!. liaw! TI»iMl Tl»e
rrnMfe %oAs Hid ofthatch one
X Should be estpciQed .ps'if it irerof [one.
If any wish toredwnf timcnow fostipleMo call

just onedoor north or & B. Btnllh & Son’s, wlicro
dkshnU The: »nbset(l)PJ is lT?dy
to do anything ip the lino of Repairing Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry, All work warranted. 1 .

Well.bore.Jiily 34,1856. A. FOLEY.

TEW /TfOftA COUKTY AOaTATQBs
nußKoii* mat bb

BVT W& BUALLSTILL MOLD FORTH AT TUB. OLD STiNpf■••3 'Af liil.-t: V’” '-■!;i .. -i -* i it - :j- ...

'

is itu* s-
f •: '•j

:r7 '’.', Wi

v.ipvt'.

SU'[■ -Ifc'i! b’JI 3

rpHE/ft«t«t *«riely of STOVES., ever, .seen in Wclkhoro,* ha* iartarrivcdal the STOVE & TINA ; STORE of D. P.;& W.ROBERTS. They would call the attention of the puf>l|e to their well »e--eofed assortment, consisting of tEe YOUNG AMERICA, Elevated oven,MORNING STAR. 1motored,
do. NATIONAL AIR-TIGHT, do.REGULATORS; LOW OVENS.
'•
.

«f BO?;, and PARLOR Store*, atCity prices. These Store* are selectedwith IJi? greatest pare.espeetally fp; ,th>* market. and cannot fail to giveeolite satisfaction. Cal] and
tee them. ' '

,r
, -

' TlNWABU—ofaHkinds, shapeo, and ilacs, made 6f Hie best material and soM aachcap if not
cheaper than'that of any oilier establishment in the county. Enve Goltcra made loorderon abort co-
tter. . JQBBJNO- dpnp to-order and in Highest wanner. Alt Tin-ware Carefully proved beforelejvjDg the abop. p” Old l;on, Copper, Pray*. Pewter, and sluo Silverand Gold cither old pr now. ta-kpn in exchange, for Gopds at the Marketpitce. Tliey respectfully solicit the patronage ofall who wish
to pufehare anything In their Hrie, assuring them that money,cop. be saved by examining their atbek'before purchasing elsewhere.-. . PREMIUMS on Tinware wciegiveer for best Stock end Work
the latecounty Fair. D. P. & W. ROBERTS,tVellshuro.’ No?-, 22. IBM.-tC . , :

---■ WROCLAW ATIONv
GEI\EBAL EtECTION.
TirilEß£Ajß, hjrto met pfthe General Assembly of (be
FT Commonwealth of peifmtylmnla, entitled act to

regulate
acted on the second day of July, one tbonsacd eismt bqndrti!
and thirty nine, It is enjoined on mo(b give’ public Tiolleß of
snch be.held. snciv notice whatOfficers ife Id be elected: Tberefofe, IJ Jomr sfXriicAs, uigb
SberilT pf ,thestovnty of fllogsi-do hereby make>known and
mvethis pubUe notice jo.theKlcctofs of laid connty ofTioga,
fwtt a generarrieefloa wfR be held throhjth’ont thecoknty oft
the Second Tuesday of October,next will bo -the 14thday of said month, at (ho several districts within the connty
aforesaid, namely; <

DR. J. B. HAROHJSTB
CELEBRATED CATHOLICON,
FOB TUB REtIRF AND CURB OF PKSLALRB,

r‘ stands preeminent tar It* com*
tire power* U) *u the disease*

torjrblcnit is usually

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Of these ere PaotAWC* or
falling of the womb; Rude Alscs,
or whites j CmoKfo lirru|f)fatio]|
A-*n> Vhoxunow 9? rue Womb; lx-
CIDIOTAL HSMO&kfIAOCt. IfalHTtTt,
Bp?pmB*q>. aud InartHru* itiau
STBC-vnox Ac., with all their aecom.
panyingerils, (Cancerexcepted,) no
matter bow MTcre or of how long
standing.

This medicine.bai-never boon Introduced bp empty puffh
and jniarepreaontatio&i,nor Is it intended that iu present
popularly Altai) be sustained by any' medium bat Us merit*and the approbation of the pablk.

REFERENCES.

.* MLKCTfOIf DISTRICTS*
Ist Delmar, at the Court Hoosa
2d Tioga at the house of J. Goodrich.

* Bd' 'beerlMd, at tha boose of Wm. A, Faulkner.
4th Elkiond, at the Rathbone School House.6th Covington, at the house of E. W. Derow.

, - 6th. Sullivan,at the house of J. B. Strong.
7th Jackson, at (he house of James Miller.
Ilh Lawrence, at the house'of O.'Stiasom
Oth Middlebury, at the Holliday School House,

10th Hhlppen, at the Big Meadow School House.
ll|h Liberty.et the of J. H. Woodruff. '
12th Westfield, at the house of A. I*. S. Leach.
13th Richmond, at the house of 0. H. Phelpa.

' 14th Rutland, at the bouse of R. Rosa
16th Brookfield at the house of John Joseph.

• I(Mh Union, at (be house of KU MeNltt,
17tb Farmington, at tiro house of P. Uowrey,

' 18th Cltarleston, at the School Hhuae,Dartrt Settleihetit.
19tb Morris, at the house of W, 0, Babb.
26th Chatham, at the house of It. Ilnmphrey.
Tlst Galoot, at the house of 11. Vemilyea.
22d Wellsboru’ at the CourtHouse.
23d Blows, at the Union Schbol House.

24th Lawreocevllle, at .She bouse of 0. Sfoasou.
26th Clymer, at the house of C_P. Douglass.
36th HklAbd Boro,at thehouse tThOttlm.
27th Covington Boro, at the house of E. W. Drrow.
28th Knoxville, at the house of E. 11. Comstock.
29th .Ward, at the-bonse of A. KnUßn.
3|Qth Elk, at the house, of Daniol Smilji.

' At which time and places are to be elected the fallowing
State and County officer*.

One person for Canal Commissioner of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

One person for Auditor General of the CnramnnweaUUof
Pennsylvania.

One personTbr Surveyor General of the Commonwealth <»f
Pennsylvania.

On?person to represent Bntdfoid, Susquehanna and Tioga
Countiesfn Congress.

■Quo parson for Representative, to represent (ho county of,
Tioga tn (ho House of Representative* of Penu*>lvnni:u

Two persons for Associate Judges for Tioga County. 1
. One perspa for District Attorney for Tioga Oniuty.

Oni’person for Commissioner*

fbr Tioga County,
(foeperson for Auditor for Tioga County. |

'»p«^?Es^ssssa:; i
returns kßall W Ml tile flAt Friday sueceoding tb«? general
election, which VriD be the 17th dqy of Octotwr.

And hi and by said acE 1 am further directed to give noticethftt evvrr person, except justice* of thepeace, who Bhallholdany office or appointment of profit or trust under tUo govern-
ment of the yulted States or of this State, or of any city or
incorporated. district, whether a commissioned officer or oth-
erwfee, ofliccrqrjageut who ie c»r shall U» em-
ployed under the legislatfve.'execntlvc or Judiciary depart-
ment ofRiis Slate, or ofany incorporated district, and also
that every mcmWr of Congress, ami of the select nml rmiimnn
council of iny city, eoinmlosloner* of any lueorpomtod dis-trict, Is by law iucupuble of holding or uxurcHug at the same
time the office or appointment of judge, ins{>ectornr clerk ofany election of this ConunonwoaUli., pud that no Inspector,
Judge oruny other officer ofanj sucli- election ahull be elligi-
hlo to any office then to lw voted for. ’

The Afcdkine Isnow well known and appreciated, and willhare a stead; and Increasing sole. Ikpow of no preparation
that can compare with it for the particular complaints for
which it la dtftftad, lam satisfied, by the use now making
uf it in my own family, oqd by almost every day’s evidence•>f Its benefits to others, that it Justly merits (us wannest
recommendation*its best friends have given of It,

15. B. PERKINS, *7*. Marietta, Ohio.
Iam persuaded, after trying It Jn a great mady oases, that

It surpasses all other remedies- within my knowhdge foe that
: class of difficulties (hr which It is recommended: It has
cured some very extremeeases under my observation, which
bare resisted au other treatment L. D. .FLEMING, *. n.iron Springs, K. Y, (late of Rochester.)

Prevail on medical mop to adopt It in their practice( nag f
have no fears of the result, from what knowledge 1 have ob-
tained personalty of Its eurative powers, I wish themedi-
cine kspt here. T. C, UAWKINS, u. lu, Wayncsburg. Pa.

letter,’from a lady, was addressed toDr. John
D. Vowdll,' at Washington.Ta„with whom the ChtboUooa Is
on sale. We are not at liberty to give tho Indy’s name.

fiumio,Washington Ox Pa. Feb/S, IBSfi.
Dear Sir .-—After waiting (ogive tho Catbolicon a fair trial,

I now have the pleasure to say, I think It is oil that ft it said
to be. In tho case in which I saw It Invise, the patient, at
the tipi© of commencing it. was suffering the most excrucia-ting pain; she could not lift a two pound weight, without
severe pain. Now sbo rad do her Work with pleasure, l|op
general health bos also much improved. The directions muskIn alt cases bo strictly followed, ic.

Having cow uaod the remedy furfour yoara In my pr»ctka,I rely wholly oa it for the care of almost all female diamaea
Huh many regards for yourself, 1 remain yours, Ac.

H. ¥. BEMNKTF, n. Canandaigua, K. T.
Tbo claims of tb is modlcJu* to the confidenceof tbe public

arc itreogthcned by the bet of its baring received the ap>

C’suion and liberal patronage of many prominent meO-
of tbe Modkal Faculty in the United Staten, bobm of

whom hare roluntarily given letter* of commendation, faeo
pamphlet,)sustaining alrthat is claimed for It Ha a curative
agent. PamphlotH nmtaining much useful information touch
(tie the nature and symptoms of the above diseases, together
with testimonial* from ladles of the highest respectability, as
rortiflud by-tbo moot satisfactory authority, to all which tho
attention of ladles and practitioners Is respectfully Invited,

ha luu) gratis at the store of

ROBERT £QY; Drvggiat, WeUtbm' Pm,
Also sold hy William Morgan. Troy: Thomas B, Trier,Cou<U*itu»ort; Dr. 11. C. Porter, Towanila; and by leadingdruggists In all the adjoining counties.
Sept. H J. B. MARCHISI & Co. Proprietor.
Central depot, 304 Broadway, N. Y.

[F»r Instructions in regard to tho organisation of election
boards etc. see Act of Assembly of 2d July. IS3H; pamphlet
law*, page 2111; ItkcwiK! contained in a practical digest of
the election laws of this Commonwealth, furnished at every
place ofbolding general elections, page RO, ctc„]

Given under my hand at WelUboro* this ISth day of
September, A. D. 18S6.

JOHN MATHERS, Sheriff.

Wellsboro’ Academy.
fTiHE FALL TERM of this Institution will com.I menco on Tuesday, Scpl.Dtb, under the charge
or E, E. UUHLINGaME, a recent graduate of
Union College.

Tn addition to (he branches usually (aught In
bocli institutions, there will be a Teacher** class
composed of intend to engage In tcaclh
ing, which will rectevc particular attention, both
from the Principal and the County Sup’l of common
School*. The Academy is provided with suitable
instruments for Philosophical and Chemical eaperi*
ments, such as are used in iho higher Scltoojs of
New York. The Academy building is now onder.
going a thorough repair, and in such a manner os
will best suit the comfort and health of the pupil*.
Board can be obtained in private families at the us.
an) rale*. ,

Rates of tuitionfor a ferm of eleven works will
be n follows:
Primary Department,.,......; 91-50
Gcojraj»hy, ArilliitieHc rand Eng. Grammar, 3UO
JHi|lie( English Cruncher,. 300
Algcliral Geometry, and Su'rvtying 4 00
CbeWWryi Latin, Greek, French St German

1 language*. Drawing, Painting tc., 500
(Sept. 4.1858-] james lowrgy, /wi.

. L.i. NICHOLS, See,

VrOTICK U hefuby ffITOH that |Ti« undersigned Intend to
apply to the of* Pruusylvnnla at Iti next

annual Motion fur the creation of a Hank for the purposes of

discount, dcirttsit, exchange and general .tanking, witha cap-
lot of One Hundred Thonaand uolhins with 'the privilege m
Increasing il p>Two Hundred Thousand Dollars* to be located
at Wellstarongh, Tioga County, Pennsylvania, and to be
cnUrtWTItBTtOOA COUNTY RANK”

Avdutaroofji, TlocuCo. June 1864
M. 5tCoQvrre, C. O. Osgood, & K. Ens worth, J. B. Bowep.

B.«.BkHey, Wn, A. Roo. John Dickinson, ftwmel Dteklnaon.
8.f. Wilson, J, Kmrry, Tims. Allen, J. k Robinson, Jno. 5.
Bache, It. 0. White. John MntVrs, I*. I.NichoU, 9. R. Rmllh,
J«m*KlMball, 0. Robinson, Wm. Bache, <ko. C. Krea*, k
Bncbe.

IMPROVEMENT EXTRAORDINARY,
Ty E would respectfully call tile attention of Mill
i V owners and all interested in the use of water

dower in this vicinity, to a patented Iron Water
Wheel, (called Greenteafs gravity and percussionWater Wheel,) one of which they have recently patin a Saw Mill owned by Judge White of Wellsboro’
snd Dr. Archer of Morris township, and situated
one and a fourth miles from Babb’s Crcok, on the
Stony Fork. This wheel on Saturday Hie 7lb inst.,
drove a single saw to saw five thousand and ono
hundred feel of white pine lumber; 4100 feet of
which was one inch in thickness, 400 feel 3 inches
thick, 500 feel inches thick. This Wheel used a
very small quantity of water, only discharging about
30 square inches and with about 11 J feat bead and
fall of water while performing the above. Them
Wheelsore well adapted to the propelling ofoll kinds
of Machinery driven by Water power. They ore
very simple and substantial in their construction,
snd will do from one third to one half more work
than any other Iron Water Wheel In operation ip
thin vicinity with which they arc acquainted, They
offer for sale on very liberal terms tho patent right
for Counties Of Slates, and also to furnish and put iq
operation, the Wheels in Mills in this vicinity on rguy,
sonokle terms. For further information address A.
Grecnleaf, Morris township, Babbs Post OfHqo, or
Vance care ol P. P, Cleaver Wellsboro'tfioga (i^.

A.GREENLEAF. '

June 13 1856. 1. YA^CE,
iV. D. The above named Wheel may toKeen

operation at almost any time by calling 09 Mr. Robt
cri Wilson who liat the Mill in charge.

Farms & farmino lands in
TIOGA & POTTER COUNTIES.—'’Hie foU

lowing farms and funning lota are now offered fo*
sale:
Farm of 136 acre*, in Corner township. 45 acres

improved, with house and barn.
“ “100 aefe* in Pike, Potter co, about 20

acres improved, with two dwelling
' bouses and barn.

“ “ 50 aeresin Morris, 6 \tnproved, 5r
dwelling honep,

“ "73 acres in plttetr, 15 acres irtiptpTr^.
“ “75 acres jn sa|nes, 95 acres |(pjirorcd|

«nd IttWP «ti(l barn.
“ ' Sfl; tftf in Delmaf.
“ ¥ 70 acre* in Sweden,Pallet County.
“ . 105 •?«*’ i" £si\mni|l t pot|ef co,

Tliw ire i|| |cpj|fd on publip road* »nd
ore of )|k heff qtpllly nPArming land.

PIVP per Mpt-only of the pufchniji qipnej will l>«
required dowpi and the balance in Teq appml In-
rtalmcuu, "

Peraona pf ;pm|l means dcaire UfH(t|iy loo*
|pp §k* glance that Ibis is ijie da

airahlc Opportunity nrH earing a homestead pier be.
Bra ofiered jn'tliij, or any Ollier Oohflljr.

Apply to Al. P. OQNE. WeUsboro1
, Tioga Cponty,

Po* /

. Maroli 87, ISifi-tf.

Vi

'.iJU'J;


